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Xaiye Crowd flatbend at Home of De-
ceased To Participate In Last ton.
ors.Lieut, Odom Presents Flig.
Beautiful Tributes.

With a most beautiful and Impres¬
sive service Franklin County Memor¬
ial AsuoataUou pQSBlbly conducted its
last rites at the IntermenToT one of
Franklin's World War heroes who
paid the supreme sacrifice on the bat¬
tlefields of France, when all that re¬
mained of Piltala Nmman B. Wilder
was laid to rest in the beautiful little
family cemetery at his home in Cedar
Rock township.
The remalnB arrived at Louisburg on

Saturday morning at 11 o'clock and
were met at the depot by a large num¬
ber of citizens, -school children, mem¬
bers of the Memorial Association, fam¬
ily and friends, and were escorted
through lowu, while the bell in the
tower of the Courthouse from which
he left, tolled and the flag swung at
half mast. The remains were taken
to his home at the request of the par¬
ents to await the usual, services to be
held on Sunday afternoon, beginning
at 2.30 o'clock.
The services were begtin with an

impressive retiglouB service conduct-
«!' by Rev. Oscar Creech, of Nash-
\i!ie, and was interspersed with sev-
tiui musical selections, songs among
tbo Tavorltes of the deceased. After
the sc:ipture reading Rev. Mr. Creech
paid a most fitting tribute to the de¬
ceased, reciting many sceneB and ex¬

pressions in his acquaintance with
Norman showing the manly bearing
and strong character of one who later
became one of Franklin's brave heroes.
A prayer was offered by Rev. Creech,
and after a song the services wtere
turned over to the Franklin Memorial
Association.

Mr. W. H. Ruffin, Chairman of the
Committee on Arrangements, took
charge of the sevices for the Associa¬
tion and after telling his hearers of
the purpose and objects causing the
formation of the Association proceed¬
ed with the program, the first number'
being the singing of America.
Mr. Ttuffin then read the following

data incident to the death of Norman
together with letters and a clipping
beautifully written from the Spring
Hope paper:

Private Norman B. Wilder, left
Loulsburg in command of a squad of
men and in time was sent over. He
served gallantly in the 321st Regiment
and died in battle in the Meuse-Ar-
gonne drive of the 8th to 11th of No*
vember, 1918. He was killed by shrap
nel on the 9th, on the field facing the
enemy. HiB remains were recognized
by a comrade; Peyton Brown, of Louis
burg, who saw in the pocket of one

gallant soldier letters postmarked
Castalia, N. C. This first attracted his
attention to him among the many
killed in that day's action as they lay
awaiting burial. Norman Wilder was

burled In a French Cemetery near the
scene of the battles and Peyton Brown
erected the markers over his first
grave . J*
Among the letters read was the fol¬

lowing tribute by the Chaplain of his
Infantry :

Prance, 1918.
Dear Mr. Wilder:
You have of course been notified of

the death at ,your son, John N. (1.-
894,939) who was killed near Verdun
on Nov. -10th.
My heart goeB out In sympathy for

yon In your sorrow . Am sure you
have looked "for his home coming with
Anticipation, of Joy. But he was of
that number who gave their life for
his country.
John was a fine boy, courageous and

brave. All the men loved him. We
burled him In the cemetery near the
village of MoulqlnvUle. There he
rests with two score of his comrades
having a cross for head board with
American colors and the motto, Rest
In peace *nd He died for prance. He
gave his Hfe for a noble cause.
May the Ood of all Qrace comfort

your heart.
Blountlng S. Vaughan,

Chaplain 321 lnftry., A. K. F.
In his closing remarks Mr. Ruffln

read the following as his tribute to
the deceased:

The Supreme Sacrifice
Through dust of conflict and through

battle-flame;
O valiant hearts, who to your glory

came ; .

Tranquil you lie, your knightly virtue
proved,

Your memory hallowed In the land
you loved.

Proudly you gathered, rank on rank to
war,

As who had heard God's message from
afar;

All you Jiad hoped for, all you had, you
gave

To save mankind yourselves youscorned to save.

Splendid you passed, the great surren¬
der Taa*e,

Into the Vght that nevermore shall
fade; ¦. .

Deep your contentmont In that blMt
abode,

Who wait the last clear trumpet-call

of God.
Long years ago, «e earth lay dark and

.till. «
Hoae a load cry upon a lonely hill,
WhlU 1b !*"» "¦!- hnrifn ulnr
Christ, our Redeemer, passed the sell-

same way.
Still stands H#s cross from that dread

hour to this
Like some bright star abore the dark

.by*s:«
Still, through the Tail, the Victor's

pitying eyea
I.ook down to bless our lesser Calra*

i^es.
There were His servants, in His steps

they trod
Following through death The martyred

Son of God:
"Victor He roe©; victorious too shall

rise
They who have drunk His cup of sac-

nlflce. .

C risen Lord, O Shepherd of oar dead.
Whose Cross has bought ^.hem and

whose staff has led
In glorious hope their proud and sor-

rowintf land
Commits her children to Thy gracious

hand.

At this point Mr. Ruffin Introduced
Mr. E. H". Malone as the one selected
to deliver the address for this occas¬
ion and Mr. Mal<ine came forward and
made very pretty tribute to the noble
and glorious sacrifices made by the
boys In Prance and more particularly
the deceased. He toi/k iasue with
Col. Qeorge Harvey, Ambassador to
Great Britlan, who said that the Amer¬
icans fought to save their skin, by say¬
ing that there were various motives,
the strongest of which was possibly
the call from the women and children
ol Europe. "Patriotism is not meas¬
ured By knowledge" declared the
speaker. It is that love for country
that prompts one to say "My Country
first, right or wrong." The speaker
stated that Norman had wnttten the
name of Wilder high on the roll of
honor in his" blood that would came it
to stand out for Justice and right
through all the ages to come. In con¬
clusion he read the following from
Paul Lawrence Dunbar, illustrating
the sweetness of being put at rest
amid the Bcenes of childhood:
bay me down beneaf de willers In de

grass, .t

Whah de branch'll go a-aingin" as it
l>aes

An' w'en I's a layln low,
I kin hyeab it as it go

Stngin'\ "Sleep, my honey, tek yo' res'
at las'."

LayWe nigb to whab hit meks a little
pool,

An' de watah stall's so quiet lak an
cool,

Whah de little birds in Spring,
Ust to come an' drink an' sing,

An' de chlllen waded on dey way to
. school .

Let me settle w'en my shouldahs drape
dey load ._

Nigh enough to hyeah de noises in de
road;

Fu' r tMnk de las' long res
Gwine to soothe my sperrit bes'

Ef I's layln' mong de t ings I's alius
knowed .

This completing the services at the
home a Corps of ex-service men, mem¬
bers of the Norman Wilder Post, nam¬
ed for the deceased, of Nashville, un¬
der command of tho Post Commander,
Lieut. Archie B: Odom moved forward
and passed Into the house to bear the
remains to their last resting plhce.
In the meantime Capt. H. W. Perry,
pf Battery B, Loulsburg, with a squad
termed a double column, through
which the casket was borne.
At the gravi the flag waB taken from

the casket and presented to the family
in beautifully chosen and tender words
by Lieut. Odom, Commander of the
Post namod In honor of the deceased.
The music committee of the Memorial
Association sang sweetly "Comrade
Rest" aftpr which the benediction waa
pronounced by Rev. Mr. Creech. A
military cordon was formed and the
last ml'Jtary rite was performed when
Bugler Paul Deltiel, of Nashville,
Bounded Taps. During the ceremony
the members of the flowers committee
had covered the new made grave with
the choicest of flowers.
Even though through renewed be¬

reavement the hearts of the members
of the family and relatives were burst¬
ing with sorrow and grief, the conso¬
lation of an Interest and a desire to
share In paying honor and tribute to
such a Worthy son, as was evidence by
so many being present from far and
near must have sweetened to a great
extent the bitter cup.
The Memorial Association has al¬

lowed the body of no boy to be return¬
ed to Franklin County without hold¬
ing a memorial service In his honor.
And always respecting the wishes of
the family. It Is exceedingly gratify¬
ing to look back and realise the un¬
stinted cooperation of each and all of
Its members and the public generally.It Is this cooperation that has brought
about a success that has given Frank¬
lin County the Distinction of having
the most perfect and complete organt
cation and doing more honor In a
more patriotic manner than anywhere
else In the State and in so far as has
been ascertained here In our neigh¬
boring States. Bnt the work that has
been done has been a work- of love,cheerfully and enthusiastically con.
trlbuted, tho only regret any one has
had is that they could do no more. Al-
though this 1s probably the last ser¬
vice that we can bold orrer the remains

APPROVES PAVING SCHEME

City Father* Tmke AeU*o mt Hiatal
Meeting Meaday Night.

In answer to; a request from the
Louisburg Chamber ot Commerce the
Board of Town Commissioners of
Louisburg met In spealal session on
Monday night to receive a committee
from the Chamber, composed of Mes¬
srs. T. W. Ruffln, W. K. White, *H.
C. Taylor. P. A. Reavls, J. 8. Will¬
iams and C. C. Hudson, who were se¬
lected to present a resolution adopted
by a meeting ot the Chamber of Com¬
merce requesting the town to adtfpt
the paring scheme co-operate wttH~
the State Highway and have Main and
Nash Streets paved full width to the
corporate limits. After discussion the
Board unanimously endorsed such ac¬
tion and Instructed their attorney to
prepare the necessary legal papers
that final action may be taken at once.
The committee also presented the

request from the Chamber that the Are
district be extended so as to Include the
depot and storage sites on the rail¬
road as outlined In our last issue.
Upon discussion it was agreed that the
request be deferred until the plans of
the building contemplated by the rail¬
road could be completed and present¬
ed to the committee from the Cham¬
ber of Commerce. It was presented
in the discussion that the Chamber" of
Commerce would insist on a brick
building.

AUTOMOBILE SHOW AX ROCKY
MOUNT

As will be seen from their announce
ment In another column the Eastern
Carolina Automobile Association will
present one of the biggest automobile
shows in Rocky Mount on May 1st to
6th inclusive that has ever been stag¬
ed in that part of the State. A phone
message from Mr. W A. Meadows,
Manager, a® former Loulsburg boy,
states that no effort or expense has
been spared in making this the great¬
est show of jts kind ever held in that
city. Among the many features of
the week will be dancing every night
high class vaudeville, Radiophone,
Garber-Davis orchestra. No doubt
the occasion wiill be enjoyed by many
of our people.

FIELD DAY EXERCISES

The field day exercisesiinder the
supervision of the School JSxtenaion De
partment, Miss Violet Alexander, In
charge, held in Louisburg Wednesday
at the Fair grounds was quite a pleas¬
ing and enjoyable occasion, and was
a great success. A large crowd was
in attendance and many took part in
the many games, for which prizes were
awarded. We hope to publish the list
of prizes next week if they are avail¬
able.

a ¦¦

ENJOYABLE SUPPER.
?

The business men of Louisburg gave
an enjoyable supper at the American
Legion Club room on Tuesday night
to quite & large number. The occas¬
ion was to consider a community ad¬
vertising proposition, presented by Mr
G. R. Lowe, of Missouri. Mr, Lowe
was accompanied to Louisburg by Mr,
Roberson, Industrial Agent of the
Seaboard. They were both guests at
the supper. ""

DANCE

There will be a subscription dance
at the Opera House tonight from 9:30
to 2. This will no doubt be thej>est
dance of the season and a large crowd
of spectators is expected as well as
dancers. The dance will absolutely
be clean In every respect and we want
the support of the people by helping
us make It the cleanest and plcestdance we've ever had so we can have
another one when the boys come home
from school . Spectators will be chare
ed 25c., dancers three dollars. Mnsic
will be furnished by All Southern
Four, of Louisville, Ky., who are
renown in the musical worlj.

V. ». c.

The Joseph J. Davis Chapter U. D.
C. will meet with Mrs. J. W. Mann
Tuesday afternoon , May 2nd, at 4:00
O'clock.

Mrs. C. K. Cooke. Pres.
Miss Loulla Jarman, Sec'y.

of a returned deceased soldier. It Is
the purpose of this organization to
perpetuate the memory and extend the
honors to the deceased. The Krank-.
lln Memorial Association will bond Its
efforts now towards the annual obser.
vance of Memorial aday and Armistice
day. In the former Instance appro¬
priate services will be held each year
at thtf County 8eat. after which com.
mlttees will leave to place a tribute
of flowers on the grave of every de¬
ceased soldier in the county. It wtl\
so conduct its efforts that these ser¬
vices may be banded down from gen¬
eration to generation that the memory
of. these brave and generous hearted
lads may be ever remembered and held
out as a beacon to others as real true
patriotic American heroes, who r>ve
their lives to save the world for do-
mooracy and make of .M a safe pinna
Tor our ^omen and children to live in;
and to conquer the spirit of the Devil
In the garman cry of might Is right,
knowing well that Qod Almighty,
would (mil* on their efforts la nmk» I
ing Right prevail.

*WOMEN GIVEN
EQUAL PAET

IN THE PARTY

Democratic Platform Endorses
Morrison Progfam In State

>o OPPOSITION

For YVorkm#a'* Com p*>n nation Aid
I>eTeIoi*iuent Of Fish Industry In

The Democratic platform of a thous-
,and words, adopted *rithout comment

or debate by a unanimous vote of the
Democratic State Convention here tonight put the stamp of- partisan en¬
dorsement on the administration of
Oovernpr Cameron Morrison, recog¬nized the right of women to participaxtlon in party affairs by directing thejBtate executive committee to make
regulations for doubling the number
of members from sixty-one to one hundred and twenty, one-haif.of which(shall be women, recommended to C on«.
press the passage of bonus legislationfor the ex-soldiers, endorsed the Demiocratic delegation in Congress, anddenounced as "overt, unfair aiKl cow¬
ardly" the attack of the Republicans
on the Democratic administration ofState affairs.
The committee has worked on theplatform since 2:30 in the afternoon.Lindsey Warren, of Beaufort, wascalled to the chair during the reportof the committee, and Heriot Clarkson,of Charlotte, read the unanimous re¬

port for the committee. Mr. Clark-
eon told the convention that the com¬mittee regretted the delay incident tomaking the report, but that there were
many delegations to be heard and anumber .of resolutions to be passed on.The platform is one of the briefest
fcver adopted, but a great deal is packed into it. Significant is the fact thatthe party endorses workmen compen-ration legislation this year. It is aU
so significant that the plank callingfor a constitutional amendment to al¬
low the taxing of judges is left out.
^ Following the usual declaration of
.principles, and general endorsement
the platform plunges into particularl-
xations and endqrses in detail practk|<ally everything the last twp sessions
ykf the legislature have done in regardCo .roads, health, taxation, local self
.gorernment in taxation matters, pen-! sion6 lor veterans, creation of the rev-j enue department, aids for charitable

, institutions, and closes this part bypointing with particular pride to the
fact that Governor Morrison has" vtg=
crously recommended this type of leg¬islation. Then after thanking the
doctors who are helping treat the un¬
fortunate people of the State throughthe medical acts named by the gover¬
nor, the platform takes up another line
of endorsements and commends the
jUve at Home campaign, recommends
the passage of laws conserving the

! fish of the State and increasing t&o
production of fish <in the State.
Those who looked for a fight over

1 the platform were doomed to disap>
pointmentj for there wi s not the slight! eBt evidence of any dissatisfaction
with the report of the committee. It
was adopted unanimously without com
ment for discussion. Two minutes
after Mr. Clarkson had presented it
Col. A. D. Watts was making a mo¬
tion to adjourn, and the Democratic
Convention of nineteen tweuty-two be¬
came history a few seconds later.
The platform follows:
Profoundly thankful to Divine Prov¬

idence for the great blessings to our
j beloved commonwealth of North Caro-' Una, the Democratic party, in conven¬

tion assembled, does hereby declare its
platform as follows:

National Affairs
Wa_TeafTirm our allegiance to the

time honored~pfIHCtptefr'of 4»e Demo¬
cratic party, and we hereby commend
the constructive policy of the Demo
cratic party under our grant President,Woodrow WilRon
We heartily endorse the course of

oar Senators and Representatives in
'Congress and point with pride to the
record they have made.
We condemn the Republican; admin*

istratlon for Its failure to pass legis¬lation to meet the needs of the country.
Stale A flairs

The Democratic party since 4t has
been entrusted with power in this State
has uniformly favored and enacted
legislation providing for longer and
better schools for the children of the
8tate, for Increased facilities for the
care of the State's unfortunates,- for
the conservation of the public health,
tor the building up and encouragement
In eTory proper way of_the agricultural
Interests ot the State, for the fostering
of all legitimate buainess enterprises
tor the protection of the mutual tot«r-
fcsts of labor and capital, for the con¬
struction aid Improvement of public
roads, and, In fact, for the upbuilding
and \H>llftihg of the 8tnte.

The Present Administration
We heartily eadorse the Democratic

Sijkte Administration. We commend
and endorse the action of the recent
Qetieral Assembly of North Carolina In
'he greet constri ctive programs which
have been carried on for the material
and Industrial progress of the State.
We commend the Legislature for the

enactment of legislation looking to the
care and protection of the Interests ot
tbe youthful delinquents and defectives

(Continued on Page Four)

C0ILF6E >OTPH

Senior examinations begin Sat
ttruj^

President Massey attended the dia-|trlct conference In Clayton this w«ek.

Mlwe Mary B. Crater of the faculty,
went to Greensboro last week on busi¬
ness.

TKe dramatic club, under the direc¬
tion of Miss Rentz. are going to Jus¬
tice Tuesday to present thy play, "The
Adventures of Grandpa" which was
given so successfully at the college
two we»k«' ago .

Piano Recital
The third and last of a series of

graduating recitals from the school of
music of Louisburg College was given
"Wednesday evening,. Apfil nineteenth,
at eight o'clock in the college auditor¬
ium by Miss Nellie Newbern, pianist,
pupil of Miss Rosalia Neukomm Adams
assisted by Miss Gradie Parker reader,
pupil of Miss A. Louise Rentz. The
marshals were Miss Peltz, chief and
Misses Lewis, Holden, Wlnstead and
Bolton.

Miss Newbern opened the program
with a Nocturne by Koelling which
"was given with distinction and charm.

. The group number by Schytte were
played convincingly, communicating aI rare pleasure by the virtues of schoi-jarliness and strength.

Miss Parker in her presentation of["Mrs. Wiggs In the Cabbage Patch"
in two parts was at her best, showing
much wit and personality.
The program closed with Moskow-

ski's Serenata for two pianos with
Miss Adams at the second piano. The
duo was rendered with much coloring
and power,.

% Fxprexsion Recital
On Tuesday evening, April 25, the

College auditorium was beautifully
decorated with ferns and other potted
plants, graceful fioral baskets of car-

' nations, of roses and purple wistaria^
The occasion was the graduating rejcital of Miss Alma Scull, reader, pupil

of Miss A. Louise Rentz, in which she
was assisted by Miss Janie Bolton,I contralto. Miss Lucille Holden, accom
panist, and M^isses Sarah JohnsonSklizabeth Manning, Lucy Burt, Irene

I Taylor, and Elllis Credle, marshals.
Iu her first number "Aux Italiens"
m Lytton Miss Scull showed her-abil-
ity to the sad and serious as she pre-

: sented the bereaved lover's memories
of a lost heart which are stirred by
the music of Verdi's Opera. This was
made still more effective by Miss Hoi-

| den s playing softly during the reading
^elections from that Opera.

Miss Bolton s<wjg two plaintive mel¬
odies, "At Parting'1 by Roger and "Why
do I Love you" by Chipman Later in
the program she sang another song in
'the same strain "From the Land or
'the Sky Blue Water" by Cadman and
a brighter selection from Neicyinger
"Sweet Miss Mary." She also favor-
!ed the audience with one encore, the
well known favorite, "My Rosary."
Although M4ss Scull in her first se¬

lection showed that she was quite cap¬
able of portraying the traclc side of
life, she proved in her presentation of
Mayo's novel, "Polly of the Circus" that
her real forte lies in the brighter and
more normal situations of life.
Her portrayal of the little waif

Polly was sympathetic and showed a
clear insight into Polly's character,
while her delineation of the person, of
Mandy the .cook of deacon Strong, and
of Jim and Toby from the circus were
equally good. "

A large number of relatives from
out of town as well as town people
and college girls were present to en-
Ijoy the recital.

*RS. /nibLS ENTERTAINS.

The Tuesday Afternoon Book Club
held its first meeting after the Lenten
season with Mrs. W. R. Mills, April
25th . a

Following the roll call and mlnutee
of last mettMng Mrs. W. E. White
read some resolutions gotten up by a

Joint committee from the different
clubs in town endorsing the home
demonsUTition work in the county.
The club pl«lge?rit» 'hearty coopera¬
tion.
The subject for the afternoon pro¬

gram was "Spain." In the first pa¬
per "Gardens of Qrenada and Com¬
parison of Seville and Barcelona" Mrs
MJUs gave a beautiful pen-picture of
these places bo celebrated In the writ¬
ings of other nations as well' as in
those of the Sp&qlsh writers.
Mrs. J. X>. Palmer gave a reading

from "Don Quixote", relating first
what lead to Don Quixote's adventur¬
es, and air account of Sancho Panza
led In derision to govern the Island
of Bartarla and how he proved his wis
<?<J.n In his simpleness and that those
who came to scoff ran)&lfi*4 to* com¬
mend his wisdom. She also made
mention of the coincidence that Mi¬
guel de Cerj[jn)^e8 .the iputhor of Ron
Quixote. > ho was as etnlnent In the
literature of Spain as* Shakespeare in
England, that the two great contempo¬
raries died on the same day, April 23,
1616.
Mrs. W. H. Furgurson had a very

Interesting paper on "The Women ot
Spain'' in which she described In de-.
tail the beauty and Intelligence of the
Spanish women.
Refreshments were served In three

courses after which the club adjourn¬
ed to hold Its next meeting with Mrs.
S. P. Boddle.

11 Dirigible disarmament seems to be
automatic..Dallas News.

AMONG THE VISITORS
.'V- -. i

80Ml TOP INOW AND gQM TOP
DO SOT now.

Personal Items Abont Folk* AW
Their Friends Who Tnrd Ian
Aid There.

Mr. F. B. McKinne went to Ral¬eigh Monday. /
Mlgs Ida Mae Yow has returned froma visit to Greensboro.
Mr. John D. Hines, of Henderson,was a visitor to Louisburg Tuesday.
Miss AUene Vick. of Enfleld. is vis¬iting her sister. Mrs. H. W. Perry.
Mr. H. L. Candler, of Henderson,vras a visitor to Louisburg Wednesday.
Mrs. D. G. Allen, of FarmvlUe, lavisiting her mother, Mrs. 9. J. Edens-
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Pleasants ar®visiting friends and relatives In Aber-deen.

Mrs. J. E. Wyche, of Thomasvllle.
! visited her brother. Mr. Jco Bobbitt,last week.

Mr. M. F, Houck and son. Percy,of Henderson, were visitors to Louis¬burg Tuesday.
Mr. Leroy Edens and wife, of Wash¬ington. N. C., visited his mother, Mrs.S. J. Edens Sunday.
Miss Saliie Williams went over toWarrenton Saturday to be one of the

judges in a county-musical contest.
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Bobbitt andMr. Willie Bobbitt. of Axtell, spentSunday at Mr. R. A. Bobbin's.
Rev. G. F. Smith. Rev. L. S. Mas-

sey and S'jpt. E. L. Best are attend¬ing- the district conference in Claytonthis week.

Hon. W. M. Person went to Hen-derson Tuesday, where he delivered a.
speech in the interest of his candidacyfor Congress.
Mr\ L. C. Leach and daughter,Maxine have just returned from an

extended vlait to frttrtids and relatives^in High Point and Winstun-Salem.
llr»4 D. F. McKinne. who spent theEaster holidays with her daughter,! Miss Dorcas McKinriteTa student atI Ward-Belmont, Nashville, Tenn., hasj returned home.

Mesdames W. E. White and G. F.I Smith and Messrs. F. B. McKinne and
Jre Beasley motored over to ClaytonThursday to take in a part of the dis¬
trict conferenceT>etng heid there this
week. *\
Messrs. M. S. Clifton, Cashier of tha

Farmers and Merchants Bank, and F.J. Beasley, Cashier of the First Na¬
tional Bank, are attending a meetingof the Bankars Convention being held
in Plnehurst.
Mesdames F. B. McKinne. E. W.

Furgurson. J. A. Hodges and Miss
Mary Eium Burt, and Rev. G. F.
Smith left Monday for Washington.f<". C. to attend the Annual Confer-
ence of the Woman's Missionary Con¬
ference.

CLOSING EXERCISES OF CEDAR
ROCK HIGH SCHOOL

The following will be the order of
theclosing exercises of Cedar Rock
School.
Monday, May 1, 8:00 p. m. Exer¬

cises by Primary antf Grammar grade
pupils.
Tuesday, May 2. 8:00 p. m. Literary

address by Prof. J. G. Carroll. Pro*,
of Mathematics, Wake Poreift College.Wednesday, May 3, 8:00 p". m. Ptajr,Miss Fearless and Co.. presented bgr
tbe IUx h School Girls.
The public is cordially Invited to at¬

tend these exercises.
T. H. Sledge, Prln.

KEUXIOS.
The family of Mrs. G. W. Davis, of

Areola held a reunion in the home at
her daughter Mrs. S. P. Burt, of this
city. Those present from out of todrn
were Mrs. G. W. Daris, Mrs. Bean-
fort Scull. Mrs. Joseph Hunter, Misses
Agnes and Beaufort Hunter, Mr.
Richard Hunter, of Areola; Hwari.
W. E. and J. C. Davis from near War
renton; Mr. and Mrs. Tom Coopar.
Mrs. Medlin, Edith and Milton MMlia,!of Rocky Mount, and Mr. and Mrs.
Weldon Davis, of Areola. The occas¬
ion of this gathering was the gradu¬
ating recital of Miss Alma Scull, of
Areola, given in the College chapel
Tuesday evening.

INTERESllNM ABDULS*

Quite a number of Loulsbnn'S peo¬
ple were recipients of a treat on last
Monday night when they availed them¬
selves of an opportunity to hear Mls»
Jesse Dell, of Washington CMy, who
was In charge of the grava ngWfe-
tlon department In France daring tba
world war, In an address at ths Iwt
lean Legion Club rooms on Monday
sight. Miss Dell's address was on*
of much Interest to her hearers show¬
ing in detail ths correctness of the
records of each body and ths Impos¬
sibility of error. It Vm math enjoy¬
ed by those of our people whoss pleas¬
ure it was to hear Miss Dell .


